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Oktoberfest TshirtWettbewerb
TheRilke Schule Schülerrat (student council) is holding anOktoberfest Tshirt contest once again.

All students arewelcome tomake and submit a design to the Schülerrat bySeptember 7th. The

Schülerratwill then decide on thewinning design to be printed on Tshirts thatwill be sold in

October. Please cli�on this link formore information.

Rilke Schule APC Bylaws
TheAcademicPolicyCommittee (APC) isRilke Schule's primary governing body, designated to

oversee and supervisemany aspects of our charter school. During the last school year, they

conducted severalmeetings to revise their bylaws. Those changeswere finalized inMay and

approved by the school district over the summer.

You canfind information about theAPCand the revised bylaws at

https://www.asdk12.org/domain/3644. If you have any questions orwould likemore information

about theAPCboard, you can email themat apc_rilke@asdk12.org.

https://www.asdk12.org/rilkeschule
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1H09HNxBarEG5rgX5q05nDrRN1fW40ous/view?usp=drive_link
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.asdk12.org%2Fdomain%2F3644&data=05%7C01%7Cstrauch_branden%40asdk12.org%7Cf81d4e40219d428bf35c08dba51b7a4e%7C036ce601e95a4e46a3bd6b742ed4bb35%7C0%7C0%7C638285309678545447%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=dGAeYD46gV9n%2B2oX7Qzp72C%2F7nJVfcQSJa5CBxnnikI%3D&reserved=0


Freiwillige undAufschreibender Stunden
One of ourmain goals this year is to increase parent volunteering andwewould love for you to get

involved.Wehavemany opportunities such as chaperoningfield trips, working the crosswalk,

helping at lunch or recess, helpingwith cultural events, workingwith students in small groups,

joining theAPC,RSV, orRSI boards, andmany,many other opportunities. To begin, please cli�

on the link below to register as a volunteer sowemay run a qui�ba�ground che� to ensure the

safety of our students. Thismust be completed every year and prior toworkingwithin the school.
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSft2SM758xCY0fkBu7cYj6vdYGO4RRJt7LFAqrCKaQDHMwPMg/vie
wform

After you have volunteered, please record your hours on ourwebsite at

https://www.asdk12.org/domain/4609.

Girls on theRun
Rilke is excited towelcome ba�Girls on theRun this Fall! Being led by FrauDoniere this nine

week program is available to girls in grades 3-6 anduses a social emotional foundation to support

girls. The program is not about running fast, it's about runningwith confidence. Space is limited.

Please contact Shaina at coaches@gotrsouthcentralak.org for any questions :)

Practiceswill be heldMondays&Wednesdays after school until 4:30pm, beginning theweek of

Sept 11th.Online registration is nowopen atwww.gotrsouthcentralak.org

Rilke Schule Online Store
TheRilke SchuleVerein has a newand improved online store forRilke gear and clothing. Please

cli�on this link to shop andmake purchases. Rilke SchuleOnline Store. This LaborDay

weekend, they're running a promotion for 20%off on orders $199+with the code LABORDAY20.

https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fdocs.google.com%2Fforms%2Fd%2Fe%2F1FAIpQLSft2SM758xCY0fkBu7cYj6vdYGO4RRJt7LFAqrCKaQDHMwPMg%2Fviewform&data=05%7C01%7Cstrauch_branden%40asdk12.org%7C15a0b55635844c1f670208db95001325%7C036ce601e95a4e46a3bd6b742ed4bb35%7C0%7C0%7C638267599773571317%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=MkuQz2yErK33Ok8ShbKNbgziAiqdEifbkCI5mECqjTg%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fdocs.google.com%2Fforms%2Fd%2Fe%2F1FAIpQLSft2SM758xCY0fkBu7cYj6vdYGO4RRJt7LFAqrCKaQDHMwPMg%2Fviewform&data=05%7C01%7Cstrauch_branden%40asdk12.org%7C15a0b55635844c1f670208db95001325%7C036ce601e95a4e46a3bd6b742ed4bb35%7C0%7C0%7C638267599773571317%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=MkuQz2yErK33Ok8ShbKNbgziAiqdEifbkCI5mECqjTg%3D&reserved=0
https://www.asdk12.org/domain/4609
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.gotrsouthcentralak.org%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2nshtmeGpKWDD8gHVtfPYhCoB-dj0pCe7GrTQ2yuP1OEl8xcHsXY4cK4w&data=05%7C01%7Cstrauch_branden%40asdk12.org%7C867bd18df2094891a44308dba8d0487e%7C036ce601e95a4e46a3bd6b742ed4bb35%7C0%7C0%7C638289385734954452%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=JhK4Ol2U2MTF7oNyaXij29vVttsPJSuoB5J4IpEHA4Q%3D&reserved=0
https://teamlocker.squadlocker.com/#/lockers/rilke-schule


RSV Sitzung
Thefirst official PTO,Rilke SchuleVerein,meeting of the year is nextweek onWednesday,

September 6th, at 6:00pm, atRilke Schule. Stay in the loop and get your volunteer hours inwith

theRSV!

Info vonFrauMaddy
Due to unusable field conditions, therewill not be soccer this Fall. Please remember that the

Healthy Futures programstarts today!Have awonder�lweekend!

Parkplatz Sicherheit
Please follow all safety procedures and traffic rules for arrival and dismissal. Safety is the top

priority at Rilke Schule. It takes all of us to ensure the safety of all staff, students and

parents/guardians during arrival and dismissal.

● SPEEDLIMIT IS 5MPHATALLTIMES

● ALWAYSuse the crosswalk and pay attention to the crossing guard for safety.

● Be patient during arrival and dismissal times. Trafficviolations have been observed during

both times.

● Remember, "Rilke takesRight" - take a right out of the parking lot, as thiswill help traffic

flowand speed up dismissal time. See attachedmap.

● Donot take a left out of the school parking lot during dismissal and drive on thewrong side

of the road into oncoming traffic.

● Feel free to park andwalk to the sides of the school to pi�up your student(s) during

dismissal. Thismay be a qui�er dismissal formany families.

● Donot enter the exit side of the parking lot.

● Please do not use your cell phonewhile operating your vehicle on school grounds.

● Stagger your pi�-up time to ensure a smooth dismissal traffic pattern. Rilke recommends

thatKK- 2 students get pi�edup at 3:00p.m. - 3:05 p.m., 3rd - 5th grade students - 3:05

p.m. - 3:10 p.m., and 6th - 8th grade students at 3:10p.m. – 3:15 p.m.



Samstagsschule
Samstagsschule starts Sep 9th, 2023!

WehavefiveBeginner and Intermediate classes for adultswhowant to start or continue learning

German. The semester is 14weeks long and the semester price per person is $360,with discounts

for second and third familymembers.

Registration is Sep 6th from6- 7 pmandSaturday Sept 9th from8:40 - 8:55 amatRilke Schule.

Please text or call 907-744-4343, or email SamstagsSchule@mail.com, and che�us out at

www.SamstagsSchule.net!

MAPGrowthAssessment
MAPGrowth is theASDandState of Alaska required benchmark/interimassessment for

students in grades 3-9 in reading andmathematics that is used tomonitor student academic

progress. Testing atRilkewill occur betweenSeptember 5th - 15th. Please cli�on this link to learn

more about this assessment.

Kindergarten
Westill have a couple of spots open in our kindergarten class for this school year. Please share

this informationwith friends, family, and anyone elsewhomay be interested in enrolling their

child in kindergarten atRilke Schule. Additionally, families arewelcome to call, 907-742-0900, or

email, inforilke@asdk12.org, formore information.

Schulgebühren
Asmany of youknow,Rilke operates on a tight budget as a charter schoolwhereas roughly 80%

of the budget goes to staff salaries and the other 20%goes to renting the facility. This leaves little,

if anything, for school supplies or activitieswhich iswhy the activity and supply fees are so

important to provide the schoolwith thematerials needed to foster an enriching learning

environment.With that inmind, the activity and supply fees are set andRilkewill be able to

mailto:SamstagsSchule@mail.com
http://www.samstagsschule.net
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1qCfnHSiK6f2iZmKnRc5PWfEI8QRPbhXu_ETwFBFq8vs/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1qCfnHSiK6f2iZmKnRc5PWfEI8QRPbhXu_ETwFBFq8vs/edit?usp=sharing
mailto:inforilke@asdk12.org


receive the fees at the beginning of August. Log into your parentQ connect portal tomake an

on-line payment: https://parentconnect.asdk12.org/production/parentportal

Activity Fee: $125 - The activity fees pay for field trips, guest speakers, buses, and other
special class activities.

Supply Fee: $100 - The supply fees pay for classroomsupplies like colored paper, paper, glue,

pencils, scissors, folders, containers, and othermaterials for instruction. It also covers teacher

supplies like paper, post-its, expomarkers, paper towels, tissues, pens, and other supplies needed

for instruction. Lastly, the supply fees are used for schoolwide supplies for art, P.E.,music, and

copy paper.

School Supplies: Studentswill still be responsible for ba�pa�s, binders (5th - 8th grade),

lunch pa�s, and other personal items that go ba�and forth betweenhome and school. Thank

you for your support, we could not provide an engaging learning environmentwithout your help.

Geplante Events

● 9/4 LaborDay (NoSchool)

● 9/6RSVMeeting (PTO)

● 9/25PictureDay

● 10/9 IndigenousPeoplesDay (NoSchool)

● 10/10 - 10/13 SpiritWeek

● 10/14 - 10/15RilkeOktoberfest

Wichtige Links

ParentConnect (Online StudentGradebook and Information)

Rilke SchuleVerein (RSV) Membership (PTO)

https://parentconnect.asdk12.org/production/parentportal
https://www.asdk12.org/domain/1697
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/rsvmembership22-23


Volunteering Information

Rilke SchuleOnline Store

Rilke SchuleMaster Calendar

Becoming anASDSubstitute Teacher

RilkeRemote LearningPlan

DressCodePolicy

COVIDand “When to StayHome” Information

Samstags Schule

Pi�.Cli�.Give.

Bisherige Nachrichten

8.25.23RilkeNachrichten

8.18.23RilkeNachrichten

8.11.23RilkeNachrichten

8.4.23RilkeNachrichten

https://www.asdk12.org/domain/4609
https://teamlocker.squadlocker.com/#/lockers/rilke-schule
https://www.asdk12.org/Page/2533#calendar3144/20230816/month
https://www.asdk12.org/Page/5603?fbclid=IwAR1u68qMsW5h9eek-XI0COO-FIPJ4ZySR51ruEHGVYuJfDZNqAJXscIh3nY
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1nHE7OMJ1jXm_vvI4Nlk2hFEuZJvT2fZSHWABv__THuw/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.asdk12.org/Page/11243
https://sites.google.com/asdk12.net/returntoschoolpolicy/return-to-schoolwork-policy
http://www.samstagsschule.net
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.pickclickgive.org%2Findex.cfm%2Fpfdorgs.info%2FRilke-Schule-Verein&data=05%7C01%7Cstrauch_branden%40asdk12.org%7C075726b4d7334b98045808daefb2eed1%7C036ce601e95a4e46a3bd6b742ed4bb35%7C0%7C0%7C638085849050398714%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=3UffIG50hMKzQoGAU0AVYdOo1jEeo8PRhce%2FGx8%2FVK0%3D&reserved=0
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1LAoxgiaduwFfAhRhzYVxqfFTXSfjWzd1gdqZMLOqjBo/edit?usp=drive_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Ydg5EuyxlTDGldDF1RkBGg87PDTFWZWZYX_51rAGUV0/edit?usp=drive_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/19mujNMMuVmlAXgQ_nOCJ6z9-bR55VbdJF4v_jlOS3Os/edit?usp=drive_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1xmwquQFAinMxwiI943FoapQj5HSKvN7pCRekebHkL5w/edit?usp=drive_link

